
Documentation issues can lead
to long-term improvements
JCAHO’s top five Type I’s include clinical staff lapses 

Most providers dread the microscopic inspection a Joint
Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations
(JCAHO) review brings. Hospices are no different. They spend

months preparing and breathe a sigh of relief after the reviewer has left.
Whether your hospice is preparing for review and is focused on

meeting specific standards or whether you’ve recently gone through the
process, it’s easy to use the review as an exercise rather than a process
that will lead to long-term quality improvements.

According to JCAHO data from surveys completed in 1998, the most
common Type I recommendations were:

1. Standard LD.7 — Defining hospice services in written contracts.
2. Standard IM.9.20 — Documenting medication, and medication

allergies and sensitivities.
3. Standard TX.2 — Obtaining and updating physician orders.
4. Standard HR.6 — Assessing, maintaining, and improving the

competence of staff members.
5. Standard IM.9.13 — Maintaining proper documentation of care

planning activities in the patient record.
On the surface, lapses in these standards may not seem like much.

Your hospice may do a good job of checking medications and communi-
cating with physicians about changes in patients’ care plans. But the
culture of hospice has caused many to place less emphasis on making
sure these items are documented.

“If you ask staff, they would probably say they could care less 
about Joint Commission accreditation,” says Karlene Conrad, RN, direc-
tor of hospice for the Hospice of Northern Virginia in Falls Church, VA.
“Hospice nurses are more concerned with meeting the needs of the patient
than with meeting regulations. As an organization, however, we believe
Joint Commission accreditation is critical. We need it to get contracts.”

Mary Labayak, MSW, president and chief executive officer of the
Hospice of the Florida Suncoast in Largo, FL, says this attitude is partly
based on understandable reasons. Hospice standards are more akin to
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home health than to hospice care. Because of
home health’s formalized infrastructure, many
home health nurses moved into hospice care to
escape the growing focus on items not directly
associated with patient care. But Labayak points
out that hospices must now begin to break down
this culture that shows contempt for paperwork.

“If paperwork is better, care is better,” Labayak
states. “Obviously in this environment, you have
to do both care and paperwork.”

Documentation reminder

Just because documentation-related standards
are common Type I recommendations does not
mean that hospices are not performing necessary
duties, such as care planning. But from reviewers’
perspectives, if there isn’t a written record, the
tasks never occurred. From the broader quality
perspective, proper documentation allows for
better interdisciplinary communication and helps
avoid unnecessary mistakes.

The top documentation issue, according to the
Joint Commission, is the keeping of medication
information. Nearly 27% of hospice organizations
surveyed last year scored 3, 4, or 5 on Standard
IM.9.20. 

The drill is common. Hospice nurses question
patient and family about medication the patient is
taking — both prescription and over-the-counter
— and check the home for other drugs they may
have inadvertently excluded. With changes in
physician orders, nurses note the update in pre-
scribed medication and dosage. Yet, the observa-
tions and changes communicated to the nurse fail
to find their way to the patient record.

Peggy Pettit, RN, vice president of patient 
and family services for Vitas Healthcare Corp. 
in Miami, blames the volume of data that nurses
must collect, which is made more difficult because
they are working off a handwritten system.

According to Pettit, Joint Commission reviewers
cited Vitas’ approach to this problem as a good
example of how to keep up documentation of med-
ication use and changes over time. To begin, Vitas
stresses diligent medication checks. After every
visit, nurses are told to check medication and
determine compliance with prescribed medicine
and include results on a medication chart. 

Next, each time a change is made to the medi-
cation record, the change is entered into a central
computer. This allows other disciplines or shifts
to have access to the patient’s latest medication
information.

“Human error is the reason why documenta-
tion doesn’t occur,” Pettit says. “Automation
helps reduce human error.”

While automation can help, nurses must still
be accountable for making the updates and docu-
menting changes, says Conrad. In order to ensure
proper documentation, hospices must step up a
process of checks and balances to promote proper
behavior and modify poor documentation habits.

Conrad describes this process as a chain of
accountability that begins with the nurse who
must ask the patient and caregiver about medica-
tions and prescription compliance. The next link
in accountability chain is a clinical manager who
needs to diligently monitor nurse behavior and
offer remedies for those who consistently fail to
meet documentation standards.

At Hospice of Northern Virginia, a review of
each patient’s medication is done every 14 days
during interdisciplinary team meetings. If there is
a discrepancy between medications currently
being taken and those noted in the patient record,
the clinical manager is responsible for working
with the staff member to bring him or her into
compliance. But Conrad admits that bringing
staff into compliance after years of relaxed docu-
mentation can be difficult.

“It can be a real struggle because it is a culture
problem,” she says.

Keep updated physician orders

Another common documentation problem is
failing to keep updated physician orders.
Physician orders change regularly, as doctors
react to the changing condition of the dying
patient. Often, these changes are made verbally
with a written order expected to follow.

However, in the course of treating the patient,
nurses often forget to follow up with the physi-
cian and get a written order. Or perhaps the writ-
ten order is received but not placed in the patient
record. 

“The biggest mistake is that because we work
with standing orders, [nurses] forget to put new
orders in the chart,” says Conrad.

Both accuracy and timeliness are issues
providers must be concerned with when it comes
to physician orders, says Pettit. Across the hos-
pice industry, providers are having difficulty get-
ting their nurses to not only keep a complete
collection of physician orders, but also update the
orders in a timely fashion.

The same problems are also seen in clinical
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staff’s documentation of care planning activities,
which include communication with physicians
and interdisciplinary meetings or discussions
regarding patient care planning. 

According to both Pettit and Conrad, the best
way to ensure compliance is routine audits of the
patient charts and routine inservice training to
stress the importance of this task.

At Vitas, hospice managers conducted 
inservice training that included clinical staff input.
Management stressed the importance of keeping
an accurate and updated patient record. But rather
than impose solutions that originated from man-
agement, staff are asked to help solve the problem
by coming up with suggestions to improve the
documentation process. “This way you get imme-
diate buy-in from the medical staff,” Pettit says.

The most successful way to achieve organiza-
tionwide compliance is audits. “The things you
check on is what people will follow up on,”
Conrad observes.

The audit process introduces both team and
individual accountability, adds Pettit. 

Document staff competency

Nurses at the Hospice of Northern Virginia are
subject to several levels of audits. The first is a
self-review of their own documentation. The sec-
ond level involves the clinical manager who con-
ducts spot reviews of selected charts looking at
each provider’s performance. The third level is
performed by the organization’s quality improve-
ment team, which calls for a review of 10% of
each region’s charts.

In order to facilitate behavior change, clinical
staff must receive individual feedback from audit
results. At Vitas, clinical staff who exhibit tenden-
cies to update physician orders and perform
other documentation tasks, are given one-on-one
direction from their clinical manager. If the prob-
lem persists, the employee is placed in a counsel-
ing mode where the clinical manager is more
directly involved promoting compliance.

“Most get turned around by this point,” Pettit
says. “Occasionally someone is told to seek
another profession.”

Type I recommendations are not always the
fault of clinical staff. A frequently overlooked 
standard deals with assessing, maintaining, and
improving competence of staff members or at least
proving that there is a process to do so. This is a
responsibility that falls squarely on management.

“This is so important, because you’re getting

more and more critical patients,” says Conrad.
“You need to show that you have the skills to
handle them.”

“It’s important to ensure competence, espe-
cially when you’re dealing with staff that are
going into the home,” says Pettit. “Because no
one is in the home to look over their shoulder,
you have to trust that they are competent.”

Hospice of Northern Virginia holds “skills
days” for each of the disciplines involved in
patient care. This inservice training has a similar
feel to a health fair, with different stations dedi-
cated to specific tasks. Staff members go from sta-
tion to station to receive training in various
competencies, with management documenting
each session and noting the worker’s ability to
demonstrate competency in each task.

In addition, each staff member is required to
submit a self-reported skill assessment, where the
staff member indicates his or her confidence in
performing the tasks he or she has received train-
ing. If the staff member indicates that they would
like additional training, remedial training is
scheduled. 

At Vitas, inservice training is also part of main-
taining staff competency. In addition to inservice
training, there is also a testing component, the
results of which are used to document staff com-
petency. The testing begins at the time of hire.
After a three-week orientation, new clinical staff
are tested for basic skills and asked to fill out a
needs assessment, indicating their level of com-
fort in performing specific skills and whether
additional training is needed.

For the rest of the organization, all disciplines
are subject to pain and symptom management
tests on an annual basis.

All these recommendations have a common
theme: Missing documentation does not translate
into missing or poor care. Often, clinical staff take
on the attitude of “what does it matter if the
patient is being treated well.” That is the chal-
lenge managers will have to overcome if they are
going to resolve the documentation problems
described above.

To get there, Pettit recommends stressing the
importance documentation has in the success of
your organization. For example, illustrate the role
documentation plays in reimbursement or win-
ning contracts.

“The chart is a picture of what they do and
how their peers are going to view their care,”
Pettit says. “You want it to be as accurate and 
up-to-date as possible.”  ■
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Home health partnership
smooths hospice transition
Hospice Care Inc. places its nurses in home care

The trials and tribulations of your home care
counterparts are well-documented. Changes

in their payment structure place them in a posi-
tion to improve continuity of care as they begin
moving toward per-episode care.

But change allows for opportunity. Hospices
have traditionally suffered from short lengths of
stay and struggled to come up with ways to bring
patients into its care sooner. Because hospices
encounter higher costs in the first few days fol-
lowing admission and in a patient’s final days,
per-diem payments are often not enough to cover
the cost of program introduction at admission
and intensive care at the end of a patient’s life.

With the move from per-visit payment, home
care’s incentive is to look at episodes of care with
some agencies needing to have shorter stays.

Hospice Care Inc. in Stoneham, MA, may have
come up with a solution that helps achieve
shorter home health stays and increase hospice
stays — using hospice nurses in the home care
setting to help facilitate a quicker transition into
hospice care.

“For the first time, home care has an incentive
to control the patient stay,” says Kate Colburn,
MA, executive director of Hospice Care, a home
hospice provider. “[Home care agencies] need to
have shorter stays. This complements hospice,
which wants its stays to increase.” 

Reducing money problems

With its median length of stay at 14 days and
its average length of stay 41 days, Hospice Care’s
dwindling length of stay is typical of the hospice
industry. The two most intensive periods of care
— program introduction and patients’ final days
— were overlapping, eating up more money than
their Medicare per-diem payment provided.

According to Colburn, if the new program is
successful, it will increase their median length of
stay to 20 days and may reduce the hospice’s
dependence on donated funds.

To reach its goal, Hospice Care fashioned an
arrangement with a local home care provider that
calls for the home care agency to subcontract a
hospice nurse to provide home health care to the

agency’s patients on a per-visit basis. The hos-
pice/home care nurse — aside from delivering
visits on behalf of the home care agency — can
help educate patients and their families on the
benefits of hospice.

The process begins at the assessment stage,
held during home care admission. Patients
admitted with potentially terminal illnesses are
cared for by Hospice Care nurses, who are paid
on a per-visit basis. 

By using a hospice nurse in a home care set-
ting, the patient is given the opportunity to forge
a relationship with a nurse that could potentially
carry into the hospice setting, says Colburn. 

One of the struggles hospices face in order to
increase length of stays is an unwillingness to
move into another health care segment out of fear
of losing the special relationship the patient has
forged with members of the home care team,
Colburn says. The prospect of a new care disci-
pline and a new set of caregivers, no matter how
comprehensive or compassionate, can be unset-
tling to those who have come to rely upon the
care and kindness of the home health providers.

“Patients don’t want to lose the two people
that they have developed a close relationship
with, “ Colburn says. “Once they move into hos-
pice, they continue their relationship with their
home care team and gain new members through
the interdisciplinary team, each of which sees the
patient for assessment.”

Putting the model to work

To further promote the continuity of health
care providers, Hospice Care will also subcon-
tract the home health aide from the home care
agency to provide services after the patient is
referred to hospice.

“This way, they don’t lose the two people that
they have developed a close relationship with.
When they are readmitted to hospice, they gain
the additional members of the hospice [interdisci-
plinary] team,” says Colburn.

Although the model encourages earlier home
health care discharge into appropriate hospice
care, one home health provider sees this arrange-
ment as an improvement in patient care more
than an arrangement that enhances efficiency.

“This is about improving continuity of care,
enhancing care, and sharing skill sets,” says
Patricia Demers, RN, MS, MPH, executive direc-
tor of Winchester Home Care in Winchester, MA. 

Winchester Home Care is the first home care
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agency to sign an agreement with Hospice Care
to share nurses and home health aides.

While Colburn sees her model as being one
that can be adopted by most hospice and home
care agencies across the country, she admits that
it isn’t as simple as it sounds.

To begin, Colburn says the transition model
should be implemented by a hospice and a home
care agency that already have a solid working
relationship. Aside from the obvious reason of
trust and collegiality, those that already have a
track record can use past experiences to deter-
mine which home care admissions call for the use
of a hospice nurse.

“What hospices ought to do is focus on one or
two [home care] organizations that they are com-
fortable with,” Colburn says, “and start with spe-
cific types of diagnoses, such as cancer.”

How to make the partnership work

Although both hospice and home care agencies
have worked well in the past, the Hospice Care
model requires both sides to enter the realm of
their colleagues and understand the demands
and constraints of their partners.

In order for the partnership to work, clinical
workers on both sides must be trained in home
care and hospice requirements. Although clinical
care will not vary too widely, documentation and
required forms for reimbursement will.

For that reason, hospices nurses must undergo
training and orientation in home care documen-
tation and become familiar with the home care
agencies’ required forms for reimbursement.

On the other hand, home care personnel must
be trained to spot cases that have the likelihood to
lead to hospice care. To facilitate the learning pro-
cess, Colburn recommends sharing local medical
review policies (LMRP) with their home care part-
ners so they have a clear understanding of what
Medicare and their fiscal intermediaries require
before a patient can be referred to hospice. 

The hospice and home care agency will likely
rely on experience to show which patients have
the potential to be moved into hospice care. A
review of charts will often reveal a pattern.
Certain diagnoses will more often lead to hos-
pice referral than others. Sharing LMRPs with
the home care agency will help them better pre-
pare for admission and trigger the use of a hos-
pice nurse to facilitate an earlier referral to
hospice care.

Hospice nurses and home health aides are

required to participate in 16 to 21 hours of orienta-
tion training, where they learn the clinical policies
and procedures of the organization they will be
working for on a contractual basis. As part of the
training, each is familiarized with the required
paper work of each organization and schooled 
in proper documentation.

The element of cross-education and sharing
skills is what attracted Demers to the Hospice
Care model. 

“If you have someone who works in hospice
and can teach it, it will be easier to sell. Hospice is
hard to sell, especially to physicians,” she says.
“Hopefully, we can help people understand.
When I think of programs like this, I think of the
Peace Corps, where you teach people how to be
successful.”

The elements of cross-education and sharing
skills are what attracted Winchester Home Care
to the Hospice Care model. Still, Demers warns
that the model is not for every patient that is
identified as a potential hospice referral. 

“But for specific patients,” she says, “the tran-
sition in hospice care will come earlier and pro-
vide additional resources and counseling.”

Offering options

Although both sides are providing services to
the other, there is no exclusive arrangement, espe-
cially in the area of referrals. It is important to note
that hospice nurses educate patients and families
about hospice care prior to hospice admission;
education includes providing a list of all hospices
in the area, allowing patients to choose from a
number of providers that include Hospice Care
Inc.

For now, the Hospice Care model is an
experiment. Colburn says she hopes to collect 
a year’s worth of data to track the length of
patient stays and measure improvement in
continuity of care.

Beyond the numbers, however, Hospice Care
and Winchester Home Care hope to prove that
despite the challenges facing both their indus-
tries, partnerships like theirs can address the
needs of all their customers, including the
patient, Medicare, and each other. 

The patients benefit because they are given
information and choice about hospice when
their condition makes hospice care appropriate.
They are transferred in a manner that does not
interrupt the care team they have grown to
trust. Medicare is served by moving the patient
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along the health care continuum appropriately. 
Ultimately, hospice and home care learn more

about each other as they strive to create a seamless
transition for their patients.  ■

Alzheimer’s volunteers
help supply respite care
In-home care provided despite absence of admission

Providing hospice care to Alzheimer’s patients
has always been a challenge to hospices. The

problem in clearly identifying the terminal phase
of “six months to live or less” has kept many
deserving patients from hospice care.

Hospice Atlanta, a division of the Visiting
Nurse Health System that serves 26 counties in
metropolitan Atlanta, is no different. In addition,
the demand for Alzheimer’s care is so great,
patients are placed on a waiting list and often die
before even being admitted into its Alzheimer’s
care program, which includes both home health
and hospice components. It is a problem that can
only be solved by changes in federal require-
ments that would allow more patients and
money to flow into the program, which allows
for sliding fees to accommodate impoverished
families. As it stands, the program’s respite care
services are paid for through donations.

“We are totally dependent on benefactor
money to run the program,” says Talya Bloom,
RNC, director of the Alzheimer’s Care Program
at Hospice Atlanta. “As it stands, we can only
handle 20 to 25 families at a time.”

Rather than shrug its shoulders and accept the
realities of Medicare regulations, Hospice Atlanta
found a way to meet a portion of Alzheimer’s
patients’ needs through a network of volunteers.

With as many 95 patients and their families
waiting to get into Hospice Atlanta’s Alzheimer’s
program, officials there believed they could at
least provide respite care, resource referral, and
track patient progress by using volunteers.

“Every month, the most-often-asked question
was whether we provided respite care. Caregivers
would say, ‘I just need time to get away,’” says
Jolita Wainwright, volunteer coordinator of
Hospice Atlanta’s Alzheimer’s volunteer program.
“The obvious was staring us in the face. The prob-
lem was what to do about it.”

But without a model, Wainwright had to start

from scratch. From the beginning, she faced three
immediate challenges:

1. Identify the needs of the caregiver.
2. Identify volunteers within a close proximity

to visit with the patient and caregiver.
3. Keep caregivers connected to the

community.
Once a patient is placed on the waiting list,

which has an average two-year wait, Wainwright
contacts the family to perform an assessment. The
family is told of the possibility of volunteer help
and asked if they are interested. About one out of
three families indicate that they are interested in
having volunteers come to their homes, she says. 

Although families waiting to have their loved
one placed in the Alzheimer’s program have
indicated that respite care was needed, the types
of relief care were not known. For instance, some
caregivers simply wanted time to themselves,
where they could sit in another room and read a
book or sleep, while others needed volunteers to
care for a family member while the caregiver ran
essential errands. 

“I found out that a lot of families didn’t want
to leave the house,” Wainwright says. “Some just
wanted time to focus on tasks like cleaning and
doing the laundry.”

In order to get to the specific needs of each
patient, each caregiver is asked to fill out a needs
survey. (See survey on p. 83.)

The survey asks about transportation the care-
giver needs to places such as church, shopping,
and social activities. The caregiver is asked to list
the normal dates and times those trips occur dur-
ing the week.

The survey also queries caregivers about com-
mon errands, such as trips to the grocery or post
office,  and whether they need a volunteer to pre-
pare meals or perform household chores. The
survey asks whether patient companionship is
needed to give the caregiver a two- to four-hour
break. There is a section that asks whether the
caregiver needs telephone assistance in the form
of assurance or in trying to secure community
services and programs.

The survey allows Wainwright to match the
needs of the family with the best-suited volun-
teer. The Atlanta Hospice Alzheimer’s volunteer
program has about 40 volunteers, all with a vari-
ety of skills, availabilities, and restrictions. For
instance, some volunteers are clear about the
types of patients they are willing to work with,
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Caregiver Survey of Need
Date ______________________

CAREGIVER’S NAME___________________________________________________________________________

CAREGIVER’S PHONE NUMBER _________________________________________________________________

PATIENT’S NAME ______________________________________________________________________________

PATIENT’S ADDRESS __________________________________________________________________________

Directions to home ____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Does caregiver want to continue to be on waiting list________ If no, why_______________________________

TRANSPORTATION

To scheduled/unscheduled appointments ______ To church service _______

____________________________________________________ _______________________________________________

Days/times

____________________________________________________ _______________________________________________

Address

Shopping______ Pleasure ______

____________________________________________________ _______________________________________________

____________________________________________________ _______________________________________________

ERRANDS

(Pick up groceries, post office, pay bills, cleaners, other)

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

TELEPHONE ASSISTANT

Assurance (how often and best time to call)_____ Help obtaining information (services, programs) ____

____________________________________________________ _______________________________________________

____________________________________________________ _______________________________________________

COMPANIONSHIP

Staying with Alzheimer’s patients while caregiver takes a break (2-4 hours)

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Day and time preference

MEAL PREPARATION OR DELIVERY

Once a week___ When possible___ Special diet___ Diabetic___

HOUSEKEEPING___ (laundry, vacuuming, general cleaning, spring cleaning)

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Volunteer Assigned _________________________________________________ Date ____________________

Source: Alzheimer’s Care Program, Hospice Atlanta.



while others have work and family obligations
that limit their availability.

“From this, I fashion the lengths of time volun-
teers give respite care, [which is] usually one to
four hours,” Wainwright says.

Finding volunteers is No. 1 challenge

The next challenge is finding volunteers to fill
the specific needs of families. As Wainwright dis-
covered, the abilities and availability of volunteers
varied more than the families themselves. Adding
to the challenge was recruiting volunteers in out-
lying areas of metro Atlanta to meet the needs of
families in suburban and rural counties.

“It’s still a challenge,” Wainwright admits.
“When a new family is added to the list and I ask
if they want a volunteer, right off the bat they ask
for one.”

Often a volunteer isn’t available right away,
leaving Wainwright to search for other resources,
such as churches, for initial help. “If there is one
thing I’m disappointed with, it’s is the response
of churches,” Wainwright says.

But where churches have failed, Wainwright
has found success in recruiting volunteers in
other areas. Most notably, she is pleased with
the response she has received from nursing
schools in nearby colleges and universities. 
She has also found volunteers from the Visiting
Nurses’ Association.

Training program

Once volunteers have been brought into the
program, they are not simply sent into the homes
of families to fulfill whatever request they have.
Rather, recruitment is just the beginning.
Volunteers are subjected to an intense training
program that covers a wide range of focus,
including a quick education about the disease
and rules about their role as a volunteer in the
patient’s home.

Volunteer training consists of four distinct
parts:

1. Program overview.
Volunteers are introduced to the Alzheimer’s

care program and given its history and a brief
introduction to the volunteer program. The first
part of the training outlines other venues in which
patients are cared for, such as day care and home
health. By informing volunteers of alternative care
sites — such as day care centers — they are armed
with knowledge they can pass along to families

looking for additional respite care.
2. Patient and family information.
Volunteers are trained in assessing caregiver

needs and getting to know the patient. This helps
the volunteer establish a relationship with the
patient and captures information that will help
clinical staff when the patient is admitted into
hospice.

They are introduced to the program’s participant
highlight sheet, which prompts them to ask a series
of questions about the patient, including where the
patient grew up, hobbies, and favorite foods.

“It teaches them to be observant,” Wainwright
explains. “We ask them to look around the house
for things like pictures. Do they see pictures of fam-
ily around the house or not? This can tell us a lot.”

Volunteers are trained to look for items that
could lead to falls or injuries by using a preven-
tion checklist. The checklist requires volunteers to
investigate the bathroom for non-slip surfaces
and safety rails.

They also perform nutrition screening, using a
form that helps the volunteer to assess functional
status. For example, the form asks a volunteer to
circle whether the patient is able to cook and feed
him or herself; requires some assistance; relies on
the caregiver to prepare food; or relies on care-
giver to both prepare and feed. 

3. Role of the volunteer.
This section of training deals with procedures

the volunteer must follow. At Hospice Atlanta,
the role of volunteer is described as:

• Purpose. To ensure that Alzheimer’s care-
givers on waiting lists have access to volunteer
support in conjunction with an interdisciplinary
team and the plan of care.

• Policy. Volunteer coordinator will assess
each patient/family for needs that could be met
by a trained volunteer. The volunteer, once
assigned to a patient, becomes part of the inter-
disciplinary team, communicating observations
made during each visit.

The volunteer respite provider is trained in
establishing an initial relationship with the client,
establishing trust and learning about the impact
they can have on the family. They are taught that
trust is gained through positive body language, a
war approach, assuring their support of the fam-
ily, and letting them know that they enjoy the
client’s company.

4. Overview of Alzheimer’s disease.
One of the ways to establish a trusting relation-

ship with the client, volunteer trainees are told, is
show knowledge of the disease. Part of the training
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Surviving the new hospice
cost report takes diligence
Reports could lead to payment changes in the future

The Health Care Financing Administration
(HCFA) recently released the final version of the hos-
pice cost report. That means hospices whose fiscal year
begins in the next few months will have to begin gath-
ering cost data. 

According to HCFA officials, it will take 176 hours
to fill out the year-end report is. Hospices who begin
preparing now and adopt changes in the data collec-
tion to mirror the cost report will save time filling out
the forms and go a long way toward eliminating costly
errors. 

Over the next few months, Hospice Management
Advisor will provide helpful advice from experts in
the field on how to cope with this new requirement.

By Teresa R. Craig, CPA
The Hospice of the Florida Suncoast 
Largo, FL

Future reimbursement for hospices may be seri-
ously affected by the new hospice cost report,

but it will not affect current reimbursement. 
However, Tom Hoyer, director of the Office of

Chronic Care and Insurance Administration for 
the Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA),
stated that he hopes the new reports can be used in
setting pricing for hospice care in the future. On
Feb. 18, 1998, Hoyer said he wants the report to

“validate and perhaps establish new rates.” 
HCFA officials have also said the agency is try-

ing to get an idea of how much it costs to provide
care to evaluate whether hospice rates are appro-
priate, questioning whether the nature of care has
changed so much that current reimbursement is
no longer appropriate reimbursement. 

Most of us agree the current rate structure is no
longer adequate. We must work to provide the
data to support a more equitable reimbursement
formula in the future. The Balanced Budget Act
of 1997 provided for hospice rates to increase by
the hospital market basket less 1% through the
year 2002. Because reimbursement after 2002 may
be related to current cost reports, hospices must
provide accurate data. 

The report must be filed for hospices with fis-
cal years beginning on or after April 1, 1999. Most
hospices will be affected later this year when
their next fiscal year begins. The report is due
five months after the fiscal year ends. The first
reports will be due Aug. 31, 2000. Few reports
will be due before November 2000 because most
hospices will begin fiscal years in July or later. It
will be important that hospices complete and file
their reports on time. Medicare will withhold
payments if the report is incomplete or late.

As with most cost reports, there are three basic
elements: 

1. Trial balance with adjustments for
Medicare allowable expenses.

2. Allocation of overhead costs.
3. Apportionment of costs by payer source

and reimbursable vs. non-reimbursable costs.
This breakdown of hospice costs is somewhat

different from current hospice practices. Included
in patient care costs are nursing, social work,
counseling, home health aide, homemaker, spiri-
tual counseling, and other. Education costs will
be reported as part of Line 39, “Other hospice
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includes a comprehensive education of the dis-
ease’s symptoms, diagnosis, and treatment.
Volunteers are schooled in the progression of the
disease, problem behavior, and bereavement.

The disease education begins with a brief
description of the disease along with statistics,
including the cost of caring for an Alzheimer’s
patient. 

They learn that Alzheimer’s is a long process
with three distinct stages of dementia that can
last a dozen years. As volunteers learn more
about the disease, they will come to understand

basic principles involved in caring for patients
with the disease, treating each patient with
respect and dignity, and that creativity is neces-
sary in caring for an Alzheimer’s patient.

The creation of a volunteer program to comple-
ment the Alzheimer’s care program has been crit-
ical to Hospice Atlanta’s efforts to serve patients
and their families, even if they have not been
admitted into the program. 

“It’s a way to keep in touch with them and
provide them with the resources they need,” 
says Bloom.  ■



service costs, other.” 
Volunteer service coordination is reported 

in the general service cost centers. Non-reim-
bursable services include bereavement programs,
volunteer service coordinations, fundraising, and
non-hospice programs. We believe the non-reim-
bursable portion of volunteer service is any pay-
ment to volunteers for their services. It will be
important that hospices can show their costs
clearly in their trial balance and report any adjust-
ments necessary to provide correct reporting.

Hospice programs that are part of an agency
that already prepares a cost report, such as a
home health agency or skilled nursing facility,
will begin preparing schedules related to their
hospice program in the home health or skilled
nursing facility cost report. For example, if a
home health cost report is prepared, detailed hos-
pice schedules will be included in the home
health cost report. Regardless of size of the hos-
pice program, the hospice will always become
part of other cost reports already being com-
pleted. Hospice schedules should mirror those in
the hospice cost report. 

The report provides these worksheets and
attachments:

• WORKSHEET S-1. Hospices will provide
data on days of care by reimbursement source,
average length of stay, and days by level of care.

• WORKSHEET D. Here, hospices will have
these summarized costs:

1. Total cost for all levels of care.
2. Unduplicated days of care provided to all

hospice patients.
3. Average cost per day — 1 divided by 2.
4. Unduplicated Medicare days and average

Medicare cost.
5. Unduplicated Medicaid days and average

Medicaid cost.
6. Unduplicated days of care for Medicare

hospice patients residing in an SNF and average
SNF cost.

7. Unduplicated days of care for Medicaid
hospice, patients residing in a nursing facility
and average cost.

8. Other unduplicated days and average cost

for those days.
9. Total days of care.
Other forms include the balance sheet, which

will be reported on Worksheet G; the statement
of changes in fund balances, which will be found
on Worksheet G-1; and the adjusted statement of
patient revenues and net income, which will be
found on Worksheet G-2.

“Medicare” within the cost report refers only to
Medicare patients and the days of care provided
while those patients had a valid Medicare Hospice
Election. Statistics for those patients not under the
election who are cared for should be included with
statistics for days of care paid for by other payers.
“Other” includes patients not making the hospice
election under Medicare or Medicaid.

Reporting by metropolitan statistical area
(MSA) is not included in the cost report. Because
of questions and concerns raised by providers,
HCFA eliminated separate cost reporting by MSA.
This is probably helpful for hospices providing
care in multiple MSAs as the detail needed would
have been difficult to accomplish. In Worksheet
S-1, where HCFA asks which county service was
provided, the county where the administrative
offices are located should be used.

• ENROLLMENT DAYS — Schedule S-1, Part
II. Programs will have to report days by level of
care provided. Although continuous home care is
reimbursed by the hour, it will be necessary to
report the actual number of days the patient
received continuously if at least eight hours of con-
tinuous care were provided each day.
Unduplicated Medicare days, Medicaid days, and
other payer days will be reported by number of
days by level of care. In addition, the Medicare
and Medicaid hospice benefit days will also be
reported separately for patients residing in a
skilled nursing facility. Other payer sources are not
reported by location of care, only level of care.

• CENSUS DATA — Schedule S-1, Part III.
The total number of patients receiving hospice

care in the reporting period will be reported
based on payer source.

If a patient’s stay overlapped two reporting
periods, the stay should be counted once in each
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reporting period. The patient who initially elects
the hospice benefit, is discharged or revokes the
benefit, and elects the benefit again within a report-
ing period, is considered to be a new admission
with a new election and should be counted twice. 

This is different than the reporting we do for our
cap computation in which each patient is only
counted once as electing hospice care. However,
average length of stay by patient includes all time
periods under which the election was in place for
that patient. All days are combined for the patient
within each payer source to determine total length
of stay for that patient by payer source. See instruc-
tions, page 38-8.

• WORKSHEET A — Reclassification of
trial balance expenses. Careful review of the
definitions and line items for the A worksheets
will be important in determining your chart of
accounts and changes you may need to make.
The instructions on pages 38-9 through 38-16
are details of reporting you will provide. You
should review your current chart of accounts
and approach to cost allocation with these gov-
ernmental definitions and requirements in
mind. You may wish to share these line item
definitions with all accounting staff involved 

in cost allocation and expense analysis.
• Line 10 — Inpatient — General Care, page

38-11. Costs incurred by a hospice furnishing
direct patient care services to patients receiving
general inpatient care either directly from the
hospice or under contractual arrangement in an
inpatient facility is to be included in the visiting
service costs section. This means only the direct
costs of furnishing routine ancillary services for
inpatient general care or the contractual amount
paid to another facility will be recorded here. If
the hospice maintains its own inpatient beds,
these costs include costs of furnishing 24-hour
nursing, meals, laundry and linen services, and
housekeeping.

The direct patient care costs for programs con-
tracting with an inpatient facility will be included
in the hospices visiting services section.

Some concerns about the cost report include:
1. Hospices have learned to raise enough

money to survive on the reimbursement, even
though it is inadequate for the full services
provided.
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2. Some programs do not offer all options to
their patients. For example, chemotherapy, blood
transfusions, and some medications are used to
provide pain control and symptom management
in many programs. Others have elected not to
admit patients using those therapies because
their policy states these are not palliative care.
This may lead to reporting a wide variety of costs
and create confusion when HCFA begins review-
ing the reports.

3. Hospices use inconsistent definitions and
cost allocations. It will be important that consis-
tent reporting occurs throughout the country.

4. The cost report does not break down costs
by level of care. The separation of cost per
patient day is only for location of care — whether
in the patient’s own home or in a nursing home.
This appears to support the idea that reimburse-
ment should vary based on patient location.

5. It is unclear how to count patients who
move from their own home to a nursing facility
or vice versa.

6. The cost per day on Worksheet D will
blend costs for all patients. This will result in an
inaccurate per diem for Medicare or Medicaid
Hospice patients because many insurers do not
have hospices provide all of the care related to
the terminal illness. 

Maybe next time

Hospices should begin making changes to their
payroll, income, and expense tracking systems
immediately to provide the needed reporting.
Tracking will include staff time and other
expenses separated by patient residence. Staff
will need to report time by patient and program
if non-hospice programs are provided.
Bereavement and other non-reimbursed services
will be separated. Time sheets will need to be
detailed for staff that provide both direct patient
care and other non-reimbursed services so costs
can be allocated appropriately.

Although the hospice community was hopeful
the cost report would provide detailed reporting
to support the high level of cost incurred by pro-
grams, it appears this will be incomplete. 

On the bright side, the cost report follows typi-
cal cost report formats and will provide an aver-
age aggregate cost per day for most program
costs. This will give a starting point for more
thorough cost analysis in the future.  ■

Home care trade groups
flirt with unifying proposal

Five national home care associations are
advancing a unified proposal that would bring

legislative relief to the industry. One of the princi-
ples contained in the proposal calls for the elimi-
nation of the 15% across-the-board reduction, and
members of the coalition are confident it has a
strong chance of being enacted by Congress.

The five groups that support the proposal
include the National Association for Home Care,
the American Federation of Home Care
Providers, the Home Care Association of
America, Home Health Staffing and Services
Association, and the Visiting Nurses Association
of America. Their confidence, however, comes
despite the group not having a congressional
sponsor to forward their principles. The group is
counting on growing support within Congress
that the Balanced Budget Act of 1997 exceeded
intended cuts in program costs.  ■
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